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Collligli Alisweri bJy Aspirin,-g Sehool.
Trachlers.

The minds of soeic people in lHen-
ry county, Ohi., have been much d is.
turbed by their friends being refused
license to teach ielool. 'To0t t isfy
tle tistiried nr inds the school ex-
nminer of 1.lenry county, Clarkson
Davis, furnishes them, through the
columiiins of the Newcastle Courier,
the following answers given by dis-
appointed applicants to the questions
u'kel them :

Otey : "What is affection ii read.
ing P'

Answer "It is affecting to hear a
scholar whein tie gets up to ru:id to
qeak his words dittinct and min
b is punctu ition mark,. Affection is
syipathy for tihe pice.''

"I have my class sitting, bit when
one reads they rise to their feet."

D.:fine sugar, sincere, call.
A. "1st, I can't dfi:ic ; 2, sincere,I

In ore sincere, most sincere ; 3t , enit,
enives, and calves." "Gencrons" was
deiled as a person with a free will
"saltry," a smn paid for work ; "s't.
gar," a inilleral ;scissors, spelled
s-izars - Skull, schuilll ; gnlaw, pnlaw."Liocation" was denlned as a siitua-
tion for a t-rn "Prseitly, any.
thing that is to tUIke Iace after
awhile. Iowa was spelled I way.
What. is the dill'oreiee be t ween

the local'und simple valtue of' a Jig.
utre ?

"I. don't understand the qlestion.''
What is a eut'i a-artd ?
"'It Is a euhic yard Containing a

certain tnum t of sAid itiehes.'
One reqjuisition was to write 891

in liman ciaracters, and out of, :a

numiiber of m1a rve llous colbiniations of
the alphabet I select the following
CCC,CCC,CCC,ILX XIV'h'.

"Pitch is a raising or lowering the
voice. Emphasis is placing nor-,
distress on some wor'k(,.'I.......

i'nh food is firA tmlasticated anld
theln pses tiro'!t the phalanx.''

"Respiration is the sweatinig of the
bod y." The chest is fr-med of two
bones, the iterium an( Fpinal chord.'
"'T'he aniiilml1 pa rt can 1b shtoIwnt by
putting a biie inl na-Cid'."
"The Ohio river flows northeas',

nnd foras tiho northern bo uniry of
Ohio." 'The lied sea and Yellow sen
are in Eitrope." "Brazil is in Asia.'

"'hile beautifilI senery atnd fertile
soil tl ththe d isovery of America.
'The numbter of broad acres laying

unitilled led to the discovery of
A Imerica."

"At the time of the discovery, the
Indians were kinid an(d in good eir-
eitinmtiancs." "They was in 9 critical
condition at the time of the discov-
erty.",

"Virgina obtaine.d its name from

1irgn M Y. " "V i inia, s!) n-uined
by Qicen Victoria calling it a virgin~State."

In the Ku-Kluex counrt, to-day, thtecase
of RL. Ht. Mitehel and others 'as eon-
t'tted. Secveral more witnesses were
calletd to sustaini the charige of con-
spir-acy. The cross-examt~inationi of a
memtbter of thti Ku NIlux whto bad
conifessed, ttlicited the statemntt that
an organizationi was formed in 18638
for purposes of self-defe'nce, and to
prevent in cenidiartismn by the niegr~oes.
Threats hatd been made by the Rad i-
eals thtat Yorkville would he buirned,
aind many giii.hotuses had alreaidy beeni
destroyed.
The defence showed, by a niumber

of witnesses, that the whtole couty
was terror-stricken, and the nteed of
self protection was the cause of the
organization. One witness namned
JIulia Rainoy lost her igin-hiouse and
twenity-fiv'e bales of cotton by ineen-
diary fires.
An immense crowd was in the coturt-

room dutring thie proceedings, and the
* excitement was intense.

True bills have been presented
against E'dward I-'. H~ cry, ot at,
zgainst Lawson A rmstrong, et at,
and against. lThoma-s B. \\ ijteside~ -,
et a.--'Spcial e/qrJa& iI&k Ciar-.

Since our re~port of Iast Wedlnesdany,
only one atrrer t. hais been inado in thia
cotnty b'y (t emilitatry autthorities
.-that oh 1. h.. TI. Ilb'en.

i'The fatdtowm g persons have been
ordered to Colttumtbia. during thte past
week, and recognized in honds for
hei i Jlpearanceo before the Court:
8. (1. thoa in, S. C. Sadler, J. P.

Hlerndon, W. TI. Snitder, A. A. liar..
ron, WV. ID. Birnes.
T'hore are e.ow reunain ing in the jail

twouty-scvcn met.- Yorkrill lin-

A Maji'>r General E-la'ard Johnson,
one of tthe veteran olli'er~s of thie
Army of Norther:a Virginiat, is onl a

flow many persons die who know
but little of love except through their
intellectual poiver-. Love is the
crowiniig grace oflitmnnityi and the
golden liik which binds one fond
lieat to another. When love pie-
sides, lie restless fea-s of many
sleeploss nights are forgotten in a

"penCee which the world can neither
give no: tOke awny." Coleridge
describes lovn as an absorption of Pelf
ini ah idea dt'arer than W6lt. When
one is disappointed in love, and if the
disappointment altl pain is so great
lie can shift his own fibode at will,
and taking as it were the wings of the
moini)g and "fly to the uttormost
parts of the earth and bd at rest."
When a woman loves tenderly and
loses the object of her affections, she
niever participates in the pleasures -of
the world, and her sliitibbrh at'o bo-
ken by melancholy dreams, and soon
he sinks into an untimely grave, none
knowing the ca;e which has blighted
her happiness ; but this shoulti never
be the case, "for it is botter to hitve
loved and lost thane never to have
loved at all.'s Woman was made to
be loved, and it is nothing more than
natuial that she ihould expect to be
in every instance, for she was givei
to a man as an belpmate, and it is his
d ut y to protect and provide for her. A
true woman can never love a wanwhom
sheI knows to be idle and a lover of
intoXicating driiks. "Wo should
never n.arry whom we cannot love,
and, never love whom we cannot hofi-
or," if we do all our future happiness
will be blasted, and when "poverty
comes in at the door love will fly out
the window.";Whon the young. meet
together all formality mist be throwh
aside, and friendship is kindled into a
warmer feeling, and soon love is
generated ; for under whatever cir-
cumistances huian nature is placed,
it will be human nature still. "Na-
tural love only is blind ; spiritual
love dwells with wisdon,"' and it is
here where love exists, for they only
love truly who love wisely.
"'Love is a passion so divine,

I ceartion mankes it les;
'Tis whVIIt we feel hnt elin' define-

'Tis what we know but can't exprea."
nPhlehiW trll -SlatWg-lit Onhllf

Difficulty.
Special telegrain' from Madrid,

received by the New York papers.
represetit that tremendous excitement
prevailed in the f'rmter eit y' upon the
receipt of tle Presi'lent's messago
relating to the Cuban d illiculty. The
Spanish Government, it is stated, has
resolved to maintain a firm attitude,
and reinforeenietits, consisting of 4,-
OR iet), two Generals and four iron-
clad., will be immediately dispatched
to Cuba.
Another dispatch states that the

resultof a full cabinet council in
Madrid, on Cuban affairs, has been
the sending of an ailache to Washing.
ton with dispatches to the Spanishnainister. These dispatches contain
instructions respecting the attitudo of
the United States toward Spain in
Cuba, and are said to refer to the
course of the American governments
as likely to affect the Alabama claims
in the Geneva Conference by furnish.
ing prcedents in favor of the British
government in the eases of Ihornet
and Floridat. Several interviews
have beon held between the Spanish
foreign inister and British miniister
at Madrid. Dispatches on the nub-
ject have also passed between the
cabinets of Madrid, Florence and
Berlin, the Spanish government evi -

dently being engaged in seeking the
neutrality of the Unuitod States in Cu-
ban affairs.

No Negro Equality.
In the Ihouse of Representatives atW~ashiington on Monday there was in-

tr'oduoed by Mr. King4 of Missouri,
joinit resolution proposing an amend-
mient to the Constitution. It provides
that it shall not be lawfulI for the
whlito inhabitants of the UJnited
States, either male or female, to con-
tract bonds of matrimony or enter
into the marriage relatiorr with. the
Afrcian or other colored inhtabitants of
the United States, and all su..h mar-
riges are forever prohibited. Section
2 provides that the fourteenth ante~td-
mnent shaill not be understood or con-
strueod as prothibiting the States from
making and enforcing such lawvs as
may be necessary to provido for the
education of the childrev of the
colored inhabitants of the United
States in schtools and college
separate anid apart from the schoole
and colleges for the education of the
children of the whiito inhabitants.-
Coi-. Itichmocnd Desp~atchi.

FeelIing for 1I.-
A soldier wvas seen in the trenohos

holdling his hand above the oarthwork.
Ihis captain asked, "What are you
doing that for, Pat ?" ie replied
with a grin and a working of his
fingers, "I am feolin' for a furlough,
ire P' Just then a rifle ball struck
h'is arm below the wrist. Slowly
drawing it down, and grasping it wvith
the other hand to restrain the blood, a
queoer expression of paiti and bumrne
passed over his face as he exclaimed,
"An' faith it' a discha I"

Judge Ort to the Ilescuc.
AN OUTSPOKEN APrlOVAL OF THE lO
KLUX LAW-NO iEMICDY nUT TInn
BALLOT.
The following is Vn ectrnt. from

the cbarge of Judge James L. Orr
to the grand jury of Pickens County.
delivered on Mondav last :

Since November, '1868, when your
first ciurt was hld after the divi-
sion, there have been only twenty-
seven bills of indietment haind ed to
the grand jury by the solicitor itp to
the p-reent term of the court-three
years ! Your popullation is net l-ss
than ten thousand. 1lave fewer vio-
lations of the rights of persons or

pr.[iorty been committed anywhere
in the United States, as exhibited by
these statistics, by an equal popula.
tion, than ih t- o County or Pickens ?
Yours are preAeminently a law-abid-
ing and law-enforcing people, Perce,
order and prosperty pervades as a
result in your botders. No disquiet,alarm or interference with your usual
avocations iave overtaken you. The
contrast here, with the situation pre-
vailing in several of the counties of
the State, is si ng'ilarly favorable and
gratifying to you. However men
may differ in their opinions as to the
wisdom and justice of the course pur-
sued by the Fedcral Goverunment in
suspending the writ of habeias cor'uts
in several of the counties of the State
--and is due to frankness that, I
should, as an individual, say it was,
in my j udgement, a necessity-it is
very certain that the counties that
frowned down all unlawful combina-
tions-tho 3ounties that have pro-
tected person amd property by law-
the counties where peace, (uiet and
good order have prevailed-have been
cxeipted from the stern provi.ions %f
the Pres.-ident's proclam ation suspend-
iig the )Aa/os c~orpu.l'ersist in the
good conduct which has marked your
history for three years past, and be
assured the privileges of halwas c'npu
will never be denied to the County of
Pick 'n.
You have been taxed more bc:vilv

for three yea'rs past than ever before,
and complaints are made in many
quarters that larger sums are collect-
ud than a judicious economy would
justify, -and charges are preferred
that there is not a faithful disbursing
or accounting for the cullesor anJ
it is recoinmended in som quarters
thit the people should refuse to pay
the taxes imposed for the fiscal year
ending 15th Jaulary next. Such
advice in my opinion is ill.judged
and wil! werk out pernicious results.
Under our system of governmentthe remn-dy for leginlative ind exeen-

Live mnlcasance-and the only safe
and legitimate remiedy.-is the lallot-
box, It may be slow and embarrass-
ing, but,soouer or later, evils whichi
may be subjects of just complaint will
there be corrected. But the man or

community who tundertakes to opposethe laws of the State under which
they live, by force or violence, will
surely come to grief ; they will mdst
certainly find the arm of even an ob-
noxious law stronger than their best
concerted oppocition, until repeal d
by competent authority.
As law abiding citizens you will, T am

sure, hesitate long before you rcslvc
to resist the tax laws passed b.'y the
Legislature, whether you thIink them
opprc.sive or otherwise. ii' thle pullie oflicers charged with collectinlg
and disbursing the public funds have
been guilty of fraud or peculation, let
their mnisdeeds be ferreted out, and
the guilty brought to punishmuent.

Pot ('alls t he Kettle Iilack,
Representative Byas and Myers are

determined to take ti ne by the fore-
lock, amid relieve themiselves thorough-
Iy of their aicu mlated bijle befoire
thme paissage of Mr. WVilkcs's bill.
WVhen one honorable member cals
anothecr honorable umomber "a liar,"
and thie aggrieved mnenmber retorts
that lisa asailant is "'a thief," it is
not nurpr-ising that an attempt, how-
ever vain1 sho~uld be made to declare
the use of bad words a penal offence.
But the operation er the bill should
be confined to tho members of thle Gen..
eral Assemb'ly while that body is in
session, and, ifthe penalty could lie
changed to a stoppage of the per diem
of the offenders, the new Blue law
might he regarded as a public bless-
ing. Even the gentltoJ-owen, was
shockedl. That guileless individual,
accustomed to the seretre profanity of
Congresa, was so shioeked b'y the titu-
pierahtivo langttage of hi~s legislative
colileagues that lhe instantly moved
that the offenders ho brought to- thelar of the Ilouse and apologize for
their conduet. F~ellow fcelinig, made
the mneimers wondrous considerate,
and the resolution was negatived.
Alas ! for the olemiginious liowen.-
Chtar. News.

Under thme head or "laroparing for
the Cash," the Charleston Courier
says :A letter from Stateburg, 8.
C., to a commercial house of this city,
under (late of the '7th instant,-
contains the' following extract:
"No niews, exceept that I sMt on Mon-
day last the sale of the~ floe horses,
carriages, furniture and plantation of
Mir. Speaker Moses ; hope It is the
begiunning of the end, and that Scott
Iwill come neXt."

'Thc hellischild Par uetshly.
Tn 1812, Moyer Anslen Rothsobild

died leaving the miehty rortune, of
which his wisdom hed laid the foun.
dation, to ten Mbildren-lie sons and
fiVe daughtbrs-placiug upon them,
with lis Iist breath, the. injunction
of an inviolable tnion. This Is one
of tbe grand principtib to whikh the
success of the faily may be traced.
The Commard was kept by the sons
and datdghtern with r..ligious fidelity.
Sisters married with the unnatthhous
consent of the mothjr abd all the
children. Brothers rioiained in co-
partnership. Their places of resi-
dencb, by tuutual agrmement, became
far asunder-Anseli domiciliating
himself in Frankfott : Solomon in
Vienna ; dharles iii -Napls;I iJames
in Paris ; and Nathain in London-
but their union remained indissolu-
ble. Before 1820, thyt house had be.
dotne tibiquitous. 1i4o a het *ofk,
it spread itself over Eaurope, and its
opratiuons tvere felt tromblingly in
all the great loans contracted by
nations. In days ante. ior to eloctric
telegraph and rail, their coutiers
traveled from bitotber to biother.
They bonveyetl the eatlidst news.
Mails were outstripped ; GoVerntnent
expreisce were left hehind ; relays
were ready atUvOry poet I commercial
dispatuhes superitittnded by publio
companies, as well as ,riv'ato enter,
prise, failed in succesafal competition
with the Hebrew firm. Nathan
Rothschild received in London news
of the result of Waterloo five hours
before it was announced on 'Change,
xI made .-200,000 in consequence.

During the revolt in India, Havelock's
success which changed omisuls from
84 to 89, wat known at tld douuting-
foori in* bombard Stret full a (lay
before it reached thd 1..ult of Fug-
land. Lord 1aluierston regretted, .in
his famous reply to M. Disraeli that
the Government had to spend for its
earliest adtibes of tho -ttacks Opon
Sabastapol on the cour .esy of the
Israelitish house. It was the saine
during the Franco-Italiat, war ; it held
good five years ago when B'hie Prussian
legions thundered their tr umphal pro.
gress against the trongh .id' of Aus-
tria, and it was only ylieterday the
Rothaohilds discounted ? th'e Lon-
d inai-k -the ~i'iit stirr6aet of
Bazine a full two hours before it was
recorded by the telegraphio wires
that stretch to the Royal Exchange.
-Overland Monthly.
Mr. (irclcy's Akve to a i'ientifie Colored

Gentleman.
We were sitting with Horaed one

afternoon in that little disreputable
sanctum of his adjoining counting
room of the Tribune. The old gen.
temett was in one of his chronie cdn-
ditions of grumble nod discofitent.
10o had that mealy appearance, so
common to him, tha t made him resem.
ble a blonde miller fresh from the dust
of his flour mill, and was expressing
his private opinion in a public and
somewhat profane wnyj whou a colored
gentlemen was annou ced. "Let him
come in," roared the philosopher, and
an aged darkey clad, in broad.
cloth, gold-rimmed spect-acles, and a

cane, headed with the same precious
metal, stalked in.
"Mister Greeloy, I believe, lhe in-

quired.
"Yes, I'm Mister Greeley ; what

do you want ?" was the gruff res-
ponse.

"WVell sh," said old Ebony Specs,
seating himself as he deposited his hat
and cane on the floor-"Well, sah ,I've
been thinkin' that our race don't pay
enuff attention to scientific pursuits,
sahi."
We saw the cloud gather on the ini-

telleetual contenance of the great
Journalistie ]Bohemnian. It broke in
thunder at that point, in a voice
wherein were blended the shrill tones
of a hysterical woman and the growl
of a tiger, he exclami ed:

"8oentifio pursuits!1 you d-d old
fool ; you want a hoe handle and
patch of New Jersey-that's the
scientific pursuit you want. Get out.)
We commdnd to Mr. Corbin the

reltrt coutcCous when he Is dealing
with such men as Mr. JTohnson, and
Mr. 8tanberry, The correspondent
of the (Charlestorf News says:
The proscution are losing temper;and under the sturdy blows, sound

logic and legal drubbings they re.
ceive during the progress of the de-
fence, they commence to wriggle con-
siderably, and find doubtless, they
they hate not such an easy job before
them as they anticipated. Only to-
day, In the course' of his argument,
Mr. Johnson said of a certain point:
"My mind is too blunted to sce it;
age is witheured." Mr. Corbuin broke
to with the remnark, "Lose your eye.
*ight." A short time will, doubtless,
demonstrate which side can see most
clearly.-

Look to (lie lng-Worms All.
'the body politic of South Carolina

is covered with ring-worms-riega Stahf
rand rings municipal. Let us kill
them all, and apply the caustic liber-
ally. The 1,eoric treatmenf is what
the doctors call It when they apply Ian
ct and caustie, and tear thingsnut by
the roots. That's the remedy for us
Away with rose watne -recenai

FromN Clulmbin.
In the ku-K I ux uourt to.uIay Mrqttih-

berry cited fartho. authiritib.4 to shbw
that tLe measuie of puiiihnent for
the prisoners wbo have I;-laddd guil.;
ty must be tletbruiinetl under the
fourth sectitn ol the ku-kluk aot.

Mr. hamberlain followed in reply.ITo held that while one setion of the
not decla el a right; the tither sections
fix tile penally.

Mt. lieverd.y uhnson, for the do-
fetico, Inade a iniiht8rly Plea tipon the
question whe ther the court is a uthorii.
1d to pronounce as to the first count,
whether the prosecution could so con-
Strtie the acts of Congress as to make
the prisonets guilty of felonies when
they were only responsible for a mis-
denaeancr ?
The court held the question under

consideration - U'llh the prison..
ers are sentenced, when the decision
will be given.In the case of Arry and others,
charged with murder, the defence filed
a motion to quash the indictment.
This is the asso which is to go to the
Supreme Court upon the division of
the Circuit Court.

The. case of the United States vs.
R. Hi Mitcholl tnd others was called.
This case was objected to by the de-
fence upon the ground that the right
to keep and boar arms ib one of the
rights of tho State. The prosenutionclaiih thilt the fourteenth constitution-
al amendment prevents the State from
interfering with the rightt
Under the writ of habeas corpus

granted by the court, Major Merrill,
the commanding officer, made return
that the prisoner was n( t in his ousto-
dy. The court held biq return to be
insuffiient. The rothn was then so
amnouded as to show that the prisonerhad bonfesfld the O-illes of murder
and conspiracy ; that he arrested the
prisoner, and turned him over to the
United States marshal. This was
held to be sufficient, and the court atd;
journed tb six o'clock P. M.-peciail
Telegram to tlie Ch.r. NesO.

Governofl' ott and Chesterl
On Monday last Jolla K. dliamberg

and Alexandor Kel~ey, who have
been bomthissioned by Governor
Scott as Cuuuty Comnissi.ners fqc
Oliser county tflade a demand uponthe cbmniiFsionet-A*lo wetd efeditd
in July last, and who have been dis-
charging the duties of their office to
the complete sati.sfaction of all class-
es of dititens; for tht booki atid rd-
cords belonging to the hoard of Coun-
ty Commisioners. Messrs. lardin
& Peden, promptly declined to sie-
cede to the doand, and informed
Covernor Scott's oppointees that theywould surrender their offices only
upon the judgement of a proper legaltribunal. Among the many repre-hensible acts of Governor Scott's aid-
ministration, we know of none more
meanly partisan, moro violative of
every principle of Republicah gov-ernmenti nid more cloulted to
arouse bitter antagonism against the
State Government, than this refilsal
to comnfissidn two sentlemen who
were duly elected by it faif tdt of
the people, and omtuissioning in
their Etead a whith man who was de-
feated at the polls, and it colored
man *hni htd 1i-oined the positioni
only a short time previods; on tac.
count of his incompetency to dischdrgo
its duties. Arnd yet we arb dialofalif we dlon't love the governutnent.-
Chester Rleporftr.

Butlcr Without Churninii.
A California paper has the follow.

"Richard lioSkins, of fiut~h flat,
rays he has the beat churning processiyet invented. He fend sonfto fimo
since our items about getting butter
b~y burying the cream a few feet un-
der ground for a short tird: In tfy--
ing an experiment, hd lowered the
cream down a 20-foot well, and keep
it there four hours. It was taken up
and hut in a chaina, fiad hfs wire on
trying it could not mofo tdid dashrer,
so lie csrife to thre donelusiori that the
butter had come without churning.
On examination sutch proecd to be theO
ease, lie says that Since their he has
continued the pr'ocss, and nlo# gas.
ftbejbui'eriwithortthetrouble of ch min-
lng-prvously, however, scalding
the eroem and gefCing clotted Cream.
This is an experiment so iexpensive
and easily made that all those inter-
ested witll do well to try it."

Frofessor Agas.iz lias taken an ex-
traordlinary miothod if exhibiting his
faith in his theories of the natural
history of our planet. On the eve of
the departure of the Hlassler ho ad-
dressed a letter to Professor Pierce,
prophesying specifically what kind of
ansimnals, whmoso extisteneo is as yet n'
known, ill b'e disoot'ered In the seas
tobe eiplored,and Wh66 sort'of gee-
logical landmarks will he found en
the shores as yet unvisite'd. The
weN-lkno#wn op position. of F'rofesor
Agassis to tho' Eorwinian: tteoory, and
his claims as the disote~rer of the cow-
io eharacter of glacial movements

in geologic eras, find ex pression in this
curiots 1letter, whisch be puts fottb
not without an Cfident aWiety that
results will justify his .predictions,
coalling it a "a docenment whieh may
he very compromising."-.New York
Tribume

Reductionl of Taxifltion.
Two or three bills looking to the

abolition of the incomo tax have Il.
ready been introduceod in (" .grcsi-
a prompt recognition of the geteral
and impatient public sentiment which
demands the repeal of this inqjuisito-
rial and odious tax. The sentiment

l of the last Congross was strongly in
the same direction, and the umeasure
was only defeated by the parliamen-
tary devices of the minority in oppo.
ltion. Through the inflinenco of a
few diesatisfied members, the H1ou1se
ailed tb pass t he Senate meamsmire, on
the ploa that the action of the Senate
should have first originated in the
Hlouse, becaute it provided for the
raising of midney. The popular do-
mand that straightforward legislationshall be had upon the subject cannot
be much longer resisted. The state-
mont of the Soorotar.y of the '4'reasu.
ry that it is practicable to dispensewith all internal taxes except those
on spirituous, vinous and imalt li.
quors ; tobacco and stamps, and still
secure a revenue of a hundred and
ten millions of dollars from internal
taxation alone, is an impoitant move-
ment towards the abolition of this
tax, as is also the suggestion of the
President in his messago to the same
effect as the statement of SgcretaryBoutwell. It is to be hoped, there-
fore, that there will be no mocr par-
liamentary finessoing to avoid the re-
moval of an Inquisitorial and untne-
cessary burdon, and one which has
caused such grovious complaint.-Bult. San.

TheIrditill is of Villiny.
In November, 1870. Tretsurer Par-

kor set down the State debt at $7,665,.
908,98.

In May, 1871, it is repnated that
the 8tato debt is $7.6635,908,9S.

In September, 1871, (.ov. Scott re-

ports to the Congressiontl Ku Klux
Committee that the debt is $9,528,.
564,10.
On November 25, Parker an(

Kimpton, ct id omalr" qeniu.-, aeknowl.-
edge to tho Now York Tribune cor-
respondent that tho State debt is $15,.-
8U0, 908,98.
When in T.- - - a.

Scott informs tien lint the ihole
ptiblic debt is but $1 1,99.1,908 ;"which statemnt. he knows, fromi
severe personal scrutiny, to Ie correct.
nothing being .- 1,-'.

Finally, tl- .1 ting
Commiuteeo ( . .V..,. .. hue
thatthe Stato debt is abovo $2O,0(i,0,
000!
The Financinl Board consist; of

Scott, 'arker ntnd Chamberia in, and
Kimpton is their agent. Le'/ aciin
is the Ioord. HoLD -rm: ING nr1*tsPo3-
SmBLE.- ErlKi.C.

From Wa1shi1gton.
Ward vs. the St.te of Marylind,

eiror to the Supreme Court of Mary-
land. In this case, thelelaintiff in
error was indicted in the State Court
for Violating the 8tate laws gains-t
sales by sample, by non-renidents
witlioiUt a license, and the cout t af-
frined the right of the State to exact
the liconne. This cour'U holds t hat
the ntatute of Maryland is a viola t i-on
of that clauso of the constitution
which guaranteeA to the citizens of
each State all the tights, privileges,
&e, af Oit1eens to several States, and
that it is therefore void. lBut the
tiow i taiten that it is net a violat ion
of th eaommercial clause of the eon-
Alitution, if the tax on resideonts and
non-residents is equally laid. Mr.
ifustiec Clifford delivcred the opinion
di ih Mourt. Mr. Justico lBradly
concnrred in the opinion as t~o the
first branch of the decision, but dis-
sented nas to the second, holding that
the stattte is a violation of the comn-
moria:1 tolauise of th6 constitution, be-
cause it is a regulation of commerce
between the States, and that it is re-
pirgnant to this clause of the constitu-
tio'nwithout regard to the equality

Pioceeds of Confederate War Materinl.
A special cable telegram states

that in a recent suit at Laondon of the
United States vs. the Blakely Arms
Company, dlecision has been rendered
ordering all proceeds of the ea'e of
wvar material belonging to the late
Confederate Stateui be paidl to the
American Consul, for thme United
States Government. Proceeding on
this basis, it will be held also that the
United States Government hound to
poythe obligations o~f thme late Southmern
Confederaey to foreigners.

Leading tNepublicans in Wa-shing
ton, says the P'atroit, attribute their
defeat in Texas to had roads. Jiav-
ing only four days in wicoh to trans-
port their votofs froni one precinet to
another, tifoy are un able to vote often
enough to win. If the election had
lasted another week, they would have
saf'o'wn a difl'srent result ; but four
days wore too short, espiecially as
military transportatIon is notorionarly
slow.

WVhy is a hmusband l ike a M is.sissip.
pi starmboat ? 1fc . Le -ne'ver
knows whenm he may get a blowin~upg

SUingulaur Use of 0 GnIrnj: litirry.
Many years ago Major Stone, of thd

Ifteenth British Ilussars, then stta-
tioned in hidia, had a gold watclh and
chlin stolen from his dra wing roon!
table. Collecting all the native Her-
vants of whomn he had any suspiciotitogether,and making the injin i ands
lie told them that presently his God
would give themi a shoek whic;
would, however, be harmlesi to al
but the culprit. ; bat tha.t if he were
am111ong theu lie wolld i.1 about an
hour turn green and silently die.
TIhI black fellows grinned itiredu-
lously, when the wires of a v'ery pow-erful battery, prcpared and conecal-
ed beneath the table, were brought iti
contact 1vith the two end men. So
severe was the shcek that th'co of
them fell to the ground. The Majorthen remarked that if the guilty one
caine to him within half an hour he
would apply an antidote that would
save his life. The effect of the shoek
upon the imaginat ion of the supersti-tious thief was.go grcat its to induce
belief in the prospect of turning greentand dying, and he soon caie, wateh
nil elmin in hand, to beg for mereyand the antidote.

inrourage line lIdfisiry.
It is a mistaken notion by imany

people, that it is the hest interest of
every one to buy where they can get
the cheapest. To get t lie most, for their
money P3ccms to be the dcnire of near-

ly everybody. This to a certain ex-
tent is correct, but to make this a
general rule is d(triiental to the bost
interest of a town. It shoil be the
aim of every cue to aid anid sustain aR
far as possible the industry and enter.
prise of those of his ncighbors who are
directly interested wit I him in the
advanicement and improvemwent of the
place in which they live.
The personm Wilo suipport h10 home

paper is doing this and more. fl ii
giving .;id and eneouragamin t to
soinothing from whiih lie not only gebi
double tle wort h of his money in Nu I-
nabli rending, but Is al-o support i 1J
an institution that gives note anu
staniding to a town, and brings in tradd
and money from all sections1 of the
country, andl1i l
wrardsIgrowt h and prosperity of a coin
i unity than any otlierceono business in
it. We say then encourage biotn in-
dusmtry, anIl thereby promote the gon-
eracl welf.rn ef :l.

The Ililuored 1licinovtal of Treasurer Gur.
1leT.

Itumnor has it that, Mclanglin is
to be appointed Treasurer of thif!
county, vice W. 11. (hIrlney. We
should not be surprised. 'lhese in.
fernl tli eves have no coIc iences.
They are all maw.s, worso than horse
leech''s. Governor Scott only ieeLs
to do this thing, and1l he will have
reached the cliin: of outrages on an
inoffensivo peop!e. 'l'hire is a (ie-
gree of decency it out General G ir,

ney which givos h:mi a place in honest
men's regrrd. It. ima, be that, thi is
tle beid and froit of his offence.
We warnn his Excel le"ney that we are
me-r (lie suered spot where patience
ceasciS to be a virtue. Tt reqiirces but
thia act, and the Sirocco wilt.
comin. There riot he a doll1 ar paid
into the treasury of this count~y if
that appoint ment in mado.---Mi.. Rc

0Vernior loffmamn Again.
Thle Al banry A rgus has thie folllow ingreimarkcablo statemnent in relation

to (lie nol itical stat us of G overnor
Hloffmiani:
"We have no doubt that Governor

1llfman sees that (lie exigency of (lie
hiour' is to art esit national corrm ptionu
and to avert tho thiroatened dlestruio-
tion of our Governweint. AndI when (lie
Evening Pont reporter says that 'lie is
ready to not with Horaco (irooley,
Carl Scehurz, and Charles Stumner, in
fermning a party on thmo basis of na-
tional reform, a strict consatruction of
the Constitution andi the aupremnacy,of the evil over the military power,'
he does niot misropresent his opinions
andi puriposen."

A Ltidy IDoctor.
Th'le celebirated lady docetor, Miss

FowlIor, in practice at Orange, New
Jersey, was reiitly married, and is
now Mrs. Ormnsby. She is a sister
of Fowler, the phrenologist, and has
met with extraordinary succes:s as a
m edicail practitioner of the homecopat
thic school. 1Her income from her
practice has for years past been from
$15,000 to $20,000 per year. She
treats patients of hoth sexos.

Dral, of a Wcll linoWn Ecn Caplnin,3
Captain William Hammer, who'

commtlandled in the past some of the
finest ships that ever sailed out of our
harbor, died at his reidecue in
Queen, near Rutledge stit et, Sat'r-
day, very sumddenly. lie was reelin-
ing on his iif0's arm, to et relieirf
from the pain (of the dmi,.m under
'wicih he was suffering, and diied be-
('ore his demtise was discovered.-

A couple in Newport. R. 1., rgs.ens'
ly ealebiated their pearl weddinsg/
having ben married seenty years.


